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SEMPER FOOD!
Stratford University helps Marine cook
up successful culinary career.
By Warren Duffie

D

errick Wood knows how to
hustle. The former Marine
Corps staff
ff sergeant owns
a mobile barbecue catering
business specializing
pecializing in a
“Tennesseee style” of barbecue – involving
olving a blend of
dry and wet rubs – and is
a personall chef for private
parties andd group events.
If that weren’t enough,
he’s also a full-time MBA
student att Stratford University. Wood, 34, will
complete his degree in July
2012; he earned a bachelor’s in hospitality management from Stratford
Universityy in 2011.
“My goal with these
degrees iss to expand my
barbecue catering business
and createe a recognized
brand,” said
aid Wood, who
served eight
ght years in uniform. “I currently
urrently cook for
a lot of offi
ffice parties, usually 30 people
ople at a time. A
lot of barber
er shops and hair
salons also hire me to cook
for their customers.
ustomers.
“I soon
n plan to f ind
some investors
stors and build an
actual storefront
refront location,”
he continued.
nued. “Stratford
Universityy has provided
me with the practical culinary and
d business skills I
need to bee successful.”

FOCUSED
D ON ADULT
EDUCATION
ON
Headquartered
tered in Tysons
Corner, Va.,
a., Stratford University is a private institution specializing
ializing in adult
education – offering online, classroom
oom and blended
on line/classroom
lassroom programs. The
he university features 31 degree programs
in a variety
ety of high-demand disciplines,
ciplines, including computer
uter information
systems, business
usiness administration, accounting,
counting, health
sciences, nursing, hospitality management,
ement, and culinary arts.
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In addition to online
courses, Stratford offers
day, evening, and weekend
campus classes. Military
personnel must enroll in at
least one brick-and-mortar
course to receive Basic Allowance for Housing.
The university also has
accelerated degree programs for those who wish
to start their careers early.
An associate’s degree can
be earned in 15 months,
a bachelor’s degree in 30
months, and a master’s
degree in 15 months. Students can take advantage
of a placement assistance
program to help them fi nd
full-time work prior to
graduation.
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About Stratford Univ
University
Stratford was established in 1976 by
Richard Shurtz Sr., a Navy veteran.
His son, Dr. Richard Shurtz II, took
over as president in 1986. The junior
Shurtz holds 18 military patents
p
Belvoir, Va.,
from his work at Fort Belv
on night vision systems.
Stratford is accredited by
the Accrediting Council for
fo
Independent Colleges and Schools
for
and recognized by the Council
Co
in
High Education. It has campuses
cam
Virginia (Falls Church, Woodbridge,
Woo
Newport News and Richmond);
Richm
Maryland (Baltimore); and India
(New Delhi and Gurgaon). The
university has 1,600 students
stude
The
from more than 30 countries.
countr
majority of the student body
bo is
non-traditional and works full-time
while attending school.

For the Military
• Designated a Military Friendly
Frie
School three consecutive years
• Military Student Office
• Servicemembers Opportunities
Opport
College member
• Yellow Ribbon Program
participant

FUN FACTS
Hobbies? Read, cook
BBQ, fishing
Favorite sports team?
Super Bowl champion
New York Giants
Favorite TV Show?
“Shark Tank”
Where do you see yourself
in 10 years? In 10 years
I will be traveling the
world, helping people
find the hidden potential
inside of who they
already are.
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active-duty
• Discounted tuition for ac
students and Reservists using
u
their tuition assistance benefi
ts.
b
This discount is a flat rate of $840
per class, which includes fees for
books and labs.
education,
• Credit for prior education
training and work experi
experience.
Credit can be used for up to
75 percent of an undergraduate
undergr
degree and up to 50 percent
of
perc
a graduate degree.
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G.I. JOBS SPOKE WITH DERRICK WOOD TO
DISCUSS HIS EXPERIENCE AT STRATFORD
UNIVERSITY AND HIS FUTURE GOALS.
GIJ: Why did you decide to
go back to school?
Wood: Because I wanted to
complete my goal of being a college graduate and learning how
to effectively start a business.
GIJ: Why did you choose
this school?
Wood: Stratford took the time to
explain how to tap into my military benefits and maximize my
learning potential.
GIJ: What degree are you
earning?
Wood: I’ll complete my MBA in
July 2012. I completed my bachelor’s in hospitality management
in June 2011. I’m a student at the
Woodbridge, Va., campus.
GIJ: What are your goals
once you’re armed with
this new degree?

Wood: Expand my barbecue caatering business (http://dbbqim.
com/index.php) into different
markets and build a brand. I plan
n
to have an actual restaurant one
e
day. I also want to become an
advocate for veterans to encourrage them to take advantage of
their education benefits.
GIJ: Are you using the GI Bill??
If so, which one?
Wood: Post-9/11 GI Bill
GIJ: Does the GI Bill cover
all of your expenses?
Wood: Yes, because Stratford
University participates in the Yellow Ribbon Program.
GIJ: Do you feel that your
military experience has made
you a better student? How?
Wood: Yes, because of the life
experiences and different cul-

STRATFORD UNIVERSITY
www.militaryfriendlyschools.com/stratford
Location(s): Stratford has campuses
in Virginia (Falls Church, Woodbridge,
Richmond and Newport News); Maryland
(Baltimore); and India (New Delhi and
Gurgaon).
Military Tuition (if different): Stratford
offers a reduced flat-rate tuition of $840
per class if a student qualifies for tuition
assistance through their current command.
Tuition includes cost of all textbooks.
Registration Fee: $50
Tuition:
• Full-time undergraduate student:
$4,995 per quarter, plus fees.
• Full-time graduate student:
$3,690 per quarter, plus fees.
• An academic year is three quarters.
Tuition includes cost of all textbooks.

tures I was exposed to, as well
as the discipline and leadership
skills I acquired.
GIJ: What advice would you
give to other students to
help them adjust to campus
culture?

Wood: Fully immerse yourself
into the culture and embrace it; it
makes your learning experience
even greater.
GIJ: Would you recommend
your school to other military
and veteran students? Why?
Wood: Yes, because Stratford was
founded by a veteran. The faculty
and staff understand who we
are and are very sensitive to our
needs and wants.
GIJ: What was your job
in the military?
Wood: Fiscal Budget
Technician (3451)
GIJ: Where were you stationed
during your military career?
Wood: Parris Island, S.C., Camp
Lejeune, N.C., Camp Pendleton,
Calif., Quantico, Va., and Indian
Head, Md.
GIJ: Which military achievement are you most proud of?
Wood: Graduation from the Staff
Academy while my wife was over
in Iraq. I was caring for our 1-year
old and 2-year old children. The
experience stretched me to a
new level of growth and gave
me a new appreciation for
single parents.
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